[Current trends in dietetics in diabetology and their experimental bases].
The last decade has witnessed drastic changes in our views on diet for diabetics, whether insulin-dependent or not. To bring blood glucose levels down to normal values, thereby preventing diabetic microangiopathy or alleviating its course, remains the compelling purpose of treatment, but the modalities and constraints of the dietetic measures which contribute to this result have been radically revised. Leaving aside fashions and controversies, three tendencies have emerged: the low carbohydrate diet does not improve the glycaemic balance but implies an excessive fat intake which may aggravate the microangiopathy. Of course, an hypocaloric diet remains fundamental in the management of obese non-insulin dependent diabetics; the effects on glycaemia of the carbohydrate ration constituents must be reconsidered. The classical distinction between "fast" and "slow" sugars seems to be excessive and insufficient, if not erroneous. Food replacements must take into account the glycaemic index; a minimal dietary fibre intake has a favourable effect on post-prandial glycaemia and lipid metabolism and is to be recommended, notably to diabetics.